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The Nati onal Counci l of Churches 1s soonsorinq a pr og ram this vear to 
promo te education and actio n aaainst aoartheid be twee n Pe n tecost . May 
i4 and Sowe to Ua y . J une 16 . The y are olannin9 a national soeakinq t ou r 
and a lobby dav in Wash inoton DC on Ju ne 16th. Locallv . Church wo, ld 
Se r vice . Cler av a nd Lai t y Conce r ne~ and s ome l oca l conq raaa tions are 
s uooortina this oroqram with educa tionals. busses to Washinaton . r e -
c rui tment for the walkachon and an ecumenical cr aver s ervice be ina 
olanned f or May 27t h at Littl e Flower Cathol i c Chu rch . at 80th and Wood 
in Chi c .300 . CCISSA is a5si s tina Litt l e Fl o wer with educationa l materi -
a l s and co ntacts with othe r arouos and churches . This loo ks like it 
will be a orettv bio eve nt wit n a .joint choi r which wi ll b e conducted 
bv Wal t Whi t man (dir ector of the Soul Children of Chicaao). Afr i can 
dance . banners a nd speakers i ncludino Rev . Willie Barrows . Bob Star ks 
and other leaders . CC I SSA is inv itino all of o u r chu r cn contacts to 
cart i c icate a nd walkers1ol edqers for the Walkatho n will be recrui t ed at 
the event . 
The CCI SSA Steerino Committee has been busy neaotiating the above ac-
ti vities and oreparinq le tters and wal katho n materials . Now we need to 
qe t into out raach for the wal k . Le tte rs ask ina g roups to endorse the 
march (with a $ 25 cont ribut ion to defray CCISSA 's costs and a commit-
ment to recruit wal ke rs /o l edqe r s ) will be sent to previous Sowe t o Dav 
part icipan t s earlv this wee k. Fo llow-uo i s the ne x t step . CCI SSA i s 
.3! so resoons1bl e for recruitment of the churches and othe r oroa niza-
tions alo ne t he route ( see map enc l osed). We hooe to invo lve othe r 
Sou th Side gr oups as cart of ou r outreac h. We will also be se ndi no a 
news let ter and information on the mar c h to our CCISSA mailino list a nd 
of cour se. workino on cres s coveraae fo r the walk. 
Sound like there's still a lot of work? You' re rioht' WE ... R.EALJ,.Y NEE C> 
YO UR tiE.LP DUR_ING _IHL.tLEX.l_ § __ f'.J_EEKS. TD __ M0.~ (': .JHE WALJ',A.J:_fjJlN _A § UC::CESS!_ Ini-
tial feedbac k on our clans ha s been ouite oositive ~owe a r·e hopeful 
that this ne w Soweto strateqy will in fact brine in' new cons tituencies. 
building a bro a der base f or our work on sanctions and aoainst co n tinued 
U. S . s u ooor t for Sou th Africa· s des t ab ili zati on o f Southern Africa . We 
are also e xcited about finall y fulfil l ina our qoal o f rai s ina material 
a id f or the mass de mocrat ic move ment . 
We will be callinq vou )n the next few davs to find ou t .~ ust how vou 
ca n ass i s t us wi th Sowe to Dav ' 89 . CC [SSA' s steer ino committe e will b e 
meetinq next Tuesdav . Mav 9t h and e very Tuesday from now un til Soweto 
Dav a t 6 PM a t 34~ S . Dearborn i ~ 1·oom 14 14 . If we don't r e ach you b y 
phone. pleas e call _ m_~_."at ___ ;32 :?...-0~4S or .ioin u s f o r the meet inqs. 
Thanks for your onoo ina suocort and we look fo1-war d to work1no wi th vo u 
in the ne x t 6 weeks . A l uta continu~! 
PS . I ha ve i u st learned tha t soeakers for tl"'1e Soweto Dav Rally will in-
cl u de Nomonde Noubo . the I nte r national Represe ntat ive o f the United 
Mi ne Work e r s of Ame ri ca and a foundino member of the Na t ional Un i on of 
Mine Wo t· kers of South Africa. Also invi ted but not vet confirmed a r e 
Reo . Ro n Dellums of Cal ifo rn i a . sponso r o f federal sanctions leqi s l a-
tion a11d Il linoi s Senator Pau l S i mon. Chair of the Se nat e Committee on 
Af ri c a. 
